
PLEÂASANT HOURS.

Blut Ted wa.s no longer ln the claset, whea, Ila! tbe found t
there. Heolied turne and locked and tho key gene.

,i.- ' foi-ced bis way tbrougb tho For a moment abc was tue, zuch as-
l t c rzowd. and was running tonished te tbink; thon ail sorte of dark

swiftly down the stroat. leav- suspicions crawded upon her.,and shoJ -~ X ing bis aBtonished chum gaz- bastcned down the stairs, noarly upsot-
g ing iln open-mnouthod wonder. tlng Toddy nt .be foot.

Well, 1 neyer ! gasped -Ah, youre berso!" ashexeclaimed.
-- LJohnny, as soon wa ho eould 1I wBs just looktug for you. Ilow cameJ flac! words. IlWbat's got ln- that closot locked ?"

ta him now 7 Muet 'a juat The closet ! the Clouet 1" stammorod
mnissed t. and It'ascloenbroke Toddy. Il I_.

'I hlm." IlBe careful, Toddy Watson ! Ilve
NVben Ted reacbed Aunt beon watching yeu iately, and there's

1 Jano's gate. Instead of resuri- sometbing wrong. Tell me, where la
1:. ing bis sport, ho hurrI-ed that key TI' and ber voico was very stem.

, around and out of sigbt. dowa "It'a la the garden. I--
~. back of the grago-arbor--ble "The garden ! tho gardon 1"

aid retreat. Here, throwing> 'Yc'in I tbrow It thera so-so-" ho
- himsecf on tho grou:ad. ho be-1 faltered, growing very pale,.'seI

'~gan a violent, tbough scarcely couldn't got It."
'iaudible. sobbing. " Get Ilt! Wbat do yon men, Teddy4%- F '* Mine ! mino !" lihonod. Watson II"

V ~cyty -W A Bismarck bicycle mine: The bicycle ticket. 1 won It, and-
a r>.'~~J, Ohit ain*t ga'nbling- It cant and -0 Aunt Jane, don't bold t againat

~'bc'« ho!"j me, for I didn't want lt aftcr wbat you
L /, gras ti- hotrethatlngh sl causte ie t up a be lon;ase Ia

gr hro outtha thong sakd t'ahe tickets gamIgan ecoedeca
S!&Cr p afternoon, poor Tcddy lay, and ail, and tbrew the koy away. Bnt

whl an.1n aan i the week's up now, so it's Willy Blakey's,
7 slight foi-m withed and aad-not-nine."

trenibied under the emotions Pour Teddy couic! go no fartlxer. Ho
t- L of hie desperate strxaggle, leaned againat the railing witb bis face

- with no ather eartbly wIit- on bis &rm. whila the bot tears fell tblcl
nesses aave the birds la the and test.
bratithcs ut the old appie troc Tears, too, scaiding tears, were begIn-
wbich sbelt.ered hlm tram the ning ta rua down Mis& Jene's thin
blazing &un. checks. Ia a moment sure was down

,~. The dinner-bell rang re- on tbo alaire wlth ber arma about him.
t~~peatcdly, but ta vain; Jobnny'a "Teddy," she cied, "torgive meal"

wbistles and catIs roused not But the bitter tboughts of how sho bad
Toddy; flrecrackors poppEil beca mlsjudglng hlm cbolced bei-, tbough

*~ flE~'5ONL <»~ Tlî~ ÂOÎYS ~and smali cannon boomed un- how dearly abc Ioved hlm thon needed
TIIEE'SOXL ONL TIXOAGANSTIT.tiI dark; crowds came and flot words ta toit. And thore on the

went, but tbe boldGr of No stairs togother the "sonietbing" wblch
the litte bine card In bis bands, and 2,081 romained unknown, and gi-ont was had grated bardest between them i-oed
saw those allurlng words, "Bismarck the woader thercof. Oaly one weok away.
Bicycle." he put Il back.1 was given for the holder ct the firat nuni- A few days leter Miss Jane and Miss

-Alter ail," ho reasoned, "lil nover ber te daim the wbeel, atter that period Aivira wcro sitting together egain.
get I, se It want be really gambling*' t wo'ald falltet the second on the ]Jet, "His birthday cornes ncxt Mfonday,
By way af enaing bis conscience, hoaai- and se on. Alvira, and l'vo been tbinking what a
mo5tSi eed ta.klng about iLmiuth Ail ibis time poor Miss Jane bad beon nice pi-sent a bicycle would make. But
Jobnny, taking particular came, aiso, notcttlng very uneasy, and naoviander. I can't do tt, for I've only that tbirty-
ta remind hlm of the Lb-e tickets. Ho Fourtb of Juty,-tbe viorst of ail days la two dollars aavcd for the Boston trip
bad net yet isen ta the moral belgbt of the ycar ta bem-and Ilthat boy"I absent we've talked about so0 long, and that
trytng ta couvert Jobnny ta Aunt Jane's so long! Into vihat mîschiet? Who wauldn't get a good one."
viewa. could teli? She bad eaten ber supper During the long silence wbicb follawed,

da the Fourth of JuIy dawaed, and as she bad ber dinner, aluine. and at Mdias Alvira gazed tntently at a certain
fouad Ted Mitîlwttb but one chance an hsif-past aine was atill waiting. But figure ln the cm-pet. Thon sho looked up.
the wheot. At the very fii-st boom ho just as theo dock struck the balf-Iaour abc "Jan2e," asalic, "vie can put that
vins np, thamaugbly bent an enjoying heard footateps on the back alaire. trip off anotbcr year. Let's go dovin
himseof, and asoon bis bome-made iea.l In an Instant abcnans at the door. Ille and ase wbat vie enu got one for between
cannon rang out as loudty and de- jtuai you, Teddy V' us, villi you ?"1
iantiy as <lad Joe Buttera brasa orie up The click et Tedd)'s door-latch was the And se, tbrough the self sacrifice of

un the corner, and bis fIrecrackers popped only Lnswer. She called again, but ln these two good woîaen, Teddy bad a
as memrily. vain, bicycle ibat summer, after all.-Youtb's

Of course Jobnny was with Ted, and Ponr Miss Jane ! Havi aonry sho vies Campanion.
ail vient on snxonthly until about eteven ta be. iater, that she scolded Teddy, as _____

o'cloci, iben Johnny stared and gasped, abc did the next mornle,-, until ho lefi
"Wbevw! IlUs long after tIme for the the room tn bitter silence. She aiways The Kinderdike.

bicyclo '! ravi' !"I meant ta do rlgbt, and couIc! tolerate
ISure,"~ said Ted. "Let'a burry," and nothing elso la thase around ber. con- IBT JEXCNZE E. CROSS.

belia scamperéd down the street. seqnently sbe <Id not cesse Ilwor-ytng"I Ail quiet ln tbe tviligbt lay
"Wouldn't It bc lnck If you woan It, the next fevi days, hecause, as abe talc! The little Frleslaad tovin,

eh, Ted V' Jobnny exclaimed, as they ber lfelong friend and cousin, Miss Batbed la the sheca a! aetting day,
epproacbcd tbe group gathered befare the AI% ira White, "Teddy'a acting s0 strenge That tui-ned ta gold Its roofs of brown.
sbow-wIndow.

"Oh, there's ne danger of It; and, ho- ________________________

aides, I don't caresranch anyway," said ------- *z--____

Ted. - __

"Don't caret don't care" eched'
Johnay. IIWht--~ __ ______

But before lie couIc! finish bath viere e-.~-
elbowing their way toward the front.
Thomo vies a perfect babe) of tangues,
and I t he mîdet cof It, as ho crowded la,
Teddy beard saine one aay, It'RS queci-
the fellow whos won St do't shoN Up,__
aln't t ? Wby, the wbole tovin's bren
lacre, and si]] she stands."

By this tIme Ted could se the shin-
Iaag handle-hars, and thon, as saine onc
aîuved away, the vibole of the beautiful
niachinc. A large etign-card, with four
feshly palntod numbers on lt, ieaned
againat the front vibeel.

The Instant Ted's eyes foll on these
numxbers bis henni gave a great tbnmp,
and thon scomed ta stand quite still.
wvile a queer, smotherlng Pensation
came over hlm, until ho toit, se feint ha
could scancoly breatho. ror i- lîs la bat

he read No. 2,081
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'* Number twa înousana and eagnzy- --eating littie, taling lbas, and nopng The ni-oaa, sow fnies rani atretched afar,
ane! number iwo tbausaad and elgbty- somevibene clown la the grape-vines aIl That ovenlng smiicd ln sottest gi-en;
anea!- Teddy kcpt repeating It la a day, just as If hoevies guilty of some- No gatbering tempesi came ta mer
dazed wAy. uintil ho found that Jobnny tbing."1 The tranqii beauty of the acene.
bad cnowded la ta bis aide. Miss AlvIne, nodded, and remanked.

"Number two tbousand and clghty- «''i o's t tIikely been np ta one o! hie The village melden bY the stile,
one," Jahpny rend alouci. *WbY, Ted, Ietlýdr'8 aid capers, andi 'twill ail iealc ont WVbli lingering for ber shepherd
wuWnt yeurs a nuniber two thonzand anad sac.11 ivain,
aootbiag '" But on Saiurday morI-Dng, just a weel< Heard theo low sbeep-bell'a chume the,

Getting no respne orpeaed bis aliler thie FSirth.. their fears viere atili wl'ie
question. cmpbasiuin.g t with a plach on uafroalized. Thven Mise Jane bad tc-, Wtbhoeeurggo!hezln

Wdy,'wt tem m1te, Td? avete ~ igouptte i. are room. Sho The la=y çowu vere driven boino,. ywbtate-atrl'dR v a. la a burry. andi afier hastlly réul3lng iomiiaideglexrorrIy
tcT rot vr ownton? O-vh-op ,41I fbe bureau draÀr iffvn - 1 wVuh e> d

Ted r- fUig iaeh* wett4. htb l

I Bohtnd the 41k. the weary suri
Bank slowly. alowly down ti> rest,

ThoeItars came twlnkling, coeby ane,
As dayligbt fauied la the west.

No cornet streamed bis fiery tati
Atbwart the sky, forebodlng 111:

Nor swept tho wind wit bbItter watt,
Around the bamlet bushcd and sttll.

But brightly gleamed tho allvery moon
Tbrough -Lay a vino-wreathed lattIce-

pane,
Whoae tnmatos plept, nor dreamed that

gOaai3bould sleep te nover wake agaln.
That ove a mother kiuaed ber cbild,

And laid her ln ber cradle-bed .
May angels guard tby elumbera miid.
Twould break my hoart ta find tho

dead !VI

Old pussy napping by the hearth,
Woke up as Oretchea brc'atbcd ber

prayer ;
The babe shod guardcd froin ber birtb,

With tender love and watchfui care.
Now with a light, elastie bound,

She aprang close to tho intant'a fot;
The mothor knew the purring oound,

And aoon waa wrapt ln alum ber BweO.

Drcam on, dream on, youxng 4earts and
truot1

Dream an, atout bearts and brave!
No thought of danger visite you,

No bodinig dread or watery grave.
The salior un the treacherous deep,

May fear the coming tempest's power ;
But ta the village wrapped ln sicep.

Wbat 111 can come at midnigbt's hour !
Alas ! aies1 fa-ir Fr' éaland town 1

No warcing bell rang ont alarm;,
Na signal-pin was watted down,

To tell tmee of Impending hari
But still the ses, with s1ilien roar,

Kopt measure with the wanug night,
And 'gainet the aid dike evermore

Each timo repefle. returned ta fight.
That night, while ail thé village slept,

The dam gave way-the sea rolied ln;-
They ail were drowned ere thoy bad wept

Or crled ta beaven txe pardon slin
AIl, save the baby and the cat,

Who féarles ln thoir cradle-boat
Satlod out to, sea, for w~ondered that

The bed wbIch rocked chould aisa float.
Noxt marning on an tolet grecen,

Sole remnant of the ancleat dam,
The cradle and lis crew wei-O seen,

Puas and ber charge ln lumber calm.
Old ocean seieps oer cottage home,

V'er pasture gi-cen, and baznlet brown,
Unfettered ail bis biliows roam

Above the littie Friesland town .

But He who bide the wavcs be still,
Had beard tbat motboi's evcnin.g

prayer.
Aad guarded ber sweet bobo fi-an111,

Whtle twenty thousand perisbed thero.
Ottawa, Ont.

Mrs. Keith Hamilton, M.1.
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